49er's Saddle Club
November 2019 Newsletter

Officers 2019:
President: Lisa Hawkins 509-780-1828
Vice President: Jamie Canning 208-791-7707
Secretary: Kelly Wiik 208-305-1468
Treasurer: Lisa Hawkins 509-780-1828
3Year Director: Brandi Van Buren 208-791-7261
2Year Director: Mark Cook 907-385-2841
1Year Director: Don Cook 208-746-5134
Appointed Chairman:
Arena Directors: Mark Cook 907-385-2841, Patti Triplett 208-305-6406, Don Cook 208-746-5134
Barrel Series: Lisa Hawkins 509-780-1828
Club House Rentals: Patti Triplett 208-305-6406
Pasture Rental: Kelly Wiik 208-305-1468
Reader Board: Sharon Peterson 509-780-7102
Royalty: Erika Raggio 208-816-3296
Sign Boards: Lisa Hawkins 509-780-1828, Jamie Canning 208-791-7707, Don Cook 208-746-5134
Play nights: Erika Raggio 208-816-3296
Grounds Helpers: Dave Ellsworth 208-553-7020, Caleb Patterson
Meeting called to order: 6:03pm
Officers Present: Lisa, Don, Kelly, Brandi, Jamie, Mark
Reading of Treasurer’s report (Lisa)
Reading of Royalty report (Erika)
Reading of last meetings minutes
OLD BUSINESS:
 Clubhouse was reserved Oct 26th –Anella Tucker
 Royalty Coronation was held November 10th
 Thanks to Dave, Brandy and Cowboy Praise and Prayer Church, the riser has been poured and backfilled for
easy access to septic tank, the ramp is completed at the club house, Brandy totally cleaned out and painted
the cook shack. We need to check the Pepsi cooler to see if can be fixed; they will blow it out first.
 Lisa and Don will be turned off water
 This spring we will help Brandy and Dave will cut down the doors to halves at the cook shack and install new
hinges for easier and lighter lifting up of the doors during events.
 Working the arena, next year we will keep in on schedule as weather/temperature permits to two times a
week until closing of arena in fall.
 Club will work together on better communication between officers and arena directors.
 Valley electric installed new thermostats for club house
 The royalty rode in the Veterans Day Parade November 9 th
 Nominating committee for new officers: Dave Ellsworth, Karen Parvin, and Jenny McDougall will be meeting
and taking nominations for new officers.








Talked about a possible Christmas decorating even with the kids of the club.
November 16th possible kids movie night at the club house tentatively 5 pm to watch the movie “Star”
popcorn pizza, root beer floats, crafts. Cowboy Praise and Prayer group to help co host with incoming royalty.
Good time for our club youth to invite their friends for a fun night to boost membership. ----Cancelled, may
combine early afternoon before Christmas party?
Talked about having national anthem and flag present at all events. We will see who in club wants to sing,
back up tape for nights no one can. Queen and other members can take turn carrying flag.
We will get a list of our sponsors read at all events.
Club needs to purchase supplies for club house, Hand soap, paper towels, TP, pine sol.
Included with newsletter is a member survey of our club, we are asking you to fill it out and get it back to us.
You do not have to put your name on it, we just are trying to see what we are doing right and areas we can
improve. We graciously welcome any new ideas and input on events or anything you would like to see for
next year. We want this to be a great experience for all of our members. Supplies were purchased

NEW BUSINESS:
 Royalty Buckles motion approved for club to purchase the girls buckles.
 Erika will compile a year end breakdown on wardrobe and royalty costs
 Don and Lisa winterized the tractor, diesel tank full, needs new set of teeth for groomer.
 Water wagon hose, club working with Clearwater paper to get donated hose; they are coming out to see how
it is attached.
 Patti contacted kings thrones about help sucking out the water wagon once cleaned and scrubbed inside next
spring, they will help.
 Jamie still working on sign and title sign.
 Nominating committee called and spoke with as many members as possible for feedback on new leaders for
the next year. We will be voting the new officers in at the Christmas party. The committee has nominated:
President: Lisa Hawkins
Vice President: Jennie Qualey
Secretary: Brandy Allen
Treasurer: Lisa will continue until we can appoint someone as no one stepped up interested yet.
3 year director: Don Cook and Jeana Blankenship nominated
2 year director: Brandi Van Buren
1 year director: Mark Cook
Nominations were closed and accepted
 Club house windows/doors need replacing; we are looking at about 150 per window estimated. Approved to
spend up to $1800 on 6 windows and 2 doors. Club members will install.
 We also need our roof evaluated to fix several leaks
 Looking into adding an inside rail on the announcer stand stairs, information still needed to give back to club.

 Please RSVP to Christmas Party Dec 1st at 1pm, Potluck style so please bring something
yummy as well as a place setting for each person with you, club will provide the meat. Quick
meeting only to vote in officers.

Meeting Adjourned at 7:46pm
Next Meeting will be January 13th at 6pm

Kelly Wiik, Secretary
49ersaddleclub@gmail.com

208-305-1468

